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EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNItY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpttrtuwut of iJ1t9tttt 
SSS CAPITOL MALL, SUITE SSO 
SACRAMENTO 95814 FILED 
July 16, 1974 
III .... ofIIce of .... Sec ..... " ., ..... 
of .... State of Coliferftl. 
'IIL 1 r'1n7.< 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Re: Initiative - Constitutional Amendment 
Property Taxes 
Dear Mr. Brown: 
'. U '\:i,.t 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy and Ms. Bunny Roth, as proponents, 
the following title and summary: 
PROPERTY TAXES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Beginning in 1975-76, nonresidential 
property shall be taxed at 4% of fair market 
value. With certain exceptions, hotels, motels, 
etc o , shall be taxed at 20% of gross receipts. 
Owner-occupied single family dwellings shall be 
taxed at 10% of fair market value with exemption 
of first $35,000. Provides for renters' assist-
ance payments. Tangible personal property taxed 
at 3% of value with $10,000 exemption. Starting 
in 1976-77, Board of Equalization shall administer 
all property taxes throughout State o Tax revenues 
to be deposited in "Local Government Distribution 
Fund" and disbursed to local governments accord-
ing to formula. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and 
a copy of the proposed measure. 
JMS:PH 
Encs. 
Very truly yours, 
E~LLE".J. YOUNGER Ad:()rn~Y General <c."._~ ..  1 Jr~. '~ANDERSON 
UO'eputy Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF SERVICE BY MAIL 
I, Pauline Hutson, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18 
years and not a party to the within action; my place of employment 
and business address is: 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 550~ 
Sacramento, California 95814. 
On July 16, 1974 , I served the attached 
Letter to Secretary of State in re the title and summary 
and the proposed initiative. 
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to the 
persons named below at the address set out immediately below 
each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said envelope 
in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service by United States 
Mail at each of the places so addressed, or there is regular 
communication by mail between the place of mailing and each of 
the places so addressed: 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Third Street, No. 725 
San Francisco 94103 
Ms. Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street 
San Francisco, CA 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on July 16, 1974 
California 95814. 
, at Sacramento, 
CL-D I 
1 CALIFORNIA FOmiDATION FOR ECONOMIC JUSTICE 
76 Third Street #725 
2 San Francisco, California 9410) 
Telephones (415) )62-9210 
3 
4 
, 
6 
7 
8 
9 
REQUEST TO THE ATTOR1~EY GENERAL FOR TITLE 
AND SU:~il'i;ARY OF fROFOS:i::j) INITIATIVE riiEASURE 
10 TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CALIFOaNIAs 
11 
I • 
12 We, the undersigned, being the proponents of the attached 
13 initiative measure, hereby submit the draft of the measure and 
i4 request that you prepare a title and a summary of its principal 
15 points and purposes. 
• J 
16 The foregoing is submitted pursuant to Article IV, Section 
17 1 of the Constitution of the State of California. 
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Dated. March 22, 1974. 
Signed. 
lti~~ICAoC=--__ 
BUNNYO<0'frl 
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INITIATIVE r;~ASURE TO BE SUB~:ITTED·· 
DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
Proposed Amendment 
To The 
CONSTITUTION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
ARTICLE XXVIII 
Part One 
13 Beginning with the 1975-1976 tax year all real property 
14 within this State shall be uniformly assessed and taxed in accord 
15 ance with the provisions of this Article. 
16 
17 Section 1. All non-residential property shall be taxed at 
18 the annual rate of four per cent of its fair market value, which 
19 value shall not be less than four times the property's highest 
20 assessed value for·· the. 1974-1975 tax: year. Hotels, motels and 
21 lodges shall be specially taxed at. the rate of twenty per cent of 
22 their gross rent receipts, excepting such single-room quarters as 
23 were during a majority of the previous tax year rented to perman-
24 ent guests at a monthly rate not exceeding eighty-five dollars 
25 ($85.00), which quarters shall be valued and taxed as permanent 
26 dwellings in accordance with the provisions of Section Three of 
27 thiS Part. If a hotel, motel or lodge is licensed and operated 
28 by one who is not the legal owner of the real estate, the legal 
29 owner shall reduce the commercial tenant's rent by an amount 
30 equal to the tax payment which would be owing from the legal own-
31 er if the property were assessed and taxed as non-residential real 
32 estate. 
1 
1 Section 2. In the case of a dwelling which is exclusively 
2 occupied by its legal owner solely as his residence under circum-
3 stances where he receives no rental payment from another for the 
4 use of any part of the property exclusive of normal easements, no 
S tax shall be imposed on the first thirty-five thousand dollars 
6 ($35,000.00) of the property's fair market value. If' a residence 
7 fails to qualify for the foregoing exemption the first thirty-five 
8 thousand.dollars ($35,000.00) of its fair market value shall be 
9 taxed at the annual rate of three per cent. Such portion of the 
10 fair market value of every owner-occupied residence as exceeds 
11 thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000.00) shall be taxed at the 
12 annual rate of ten per cent. The foregoing thirty-five thousand 
13 dolla.r ($35,000.00) exemption shall supersede every other exempt-
14 ion or assistance which was heretofore granted any homeowner, and 
15 the exemption shall be limited to one residence per family. In 
16 the case of an owner-occupied condominium the fair market value 
17 of common areas within the complex shall be-equally apportioned 
18 among all resident owners and added to the value of the property 
19 which is exclusively occupied by each resident owne-r. 
20 
21 Section 3. The following shall govern the taxation of pro-
22 perty which is rented as a residence I 
23 (a) The fair market value of all such property shall be 
24 one hundred times the amount of the highest monthly rent received 
2S for occupancy of the property during the previous tax year. But 
26 no single-family dwelling shall be valued at less than four times 
27 the amount of its a.ssessed -.-s.l'..!e fer the 1974-1975 tax year. 
28 (b) Multiple dwelling units'within the same building or 
29 complex shall be separately valued and taxed as if each was a sin-
30 gle-family home. 
31 (c) When the highest monthly rent received for occupancy 
32 of any residence property during the previous tax year was sixty 
2 
1 dollars ($60.00) per room or less unfurnished the property shall 
2 be taxed at the annual rate of two per cent of its fair market 
3 value. Residence property which rented at a monthly rate which 
4 exceeded sixty dollars ($60.00) per room shall be annually taxed 
S 
6 
at the rate of three per cent of its fair market value. For pur-
poses of the foregoing provision a room is a structural enclosure 
7 which is suitable for habitation and is neither a bathing nor a 
8 toilet facility. 
9 
10 Section 4. It is recognized that persons who rent their 
11 residences pay real estate taxes as part of their rental payments 
12 and that it is unfair to provide tax relief to those who own t~eir 
13 homes and deny it to those who rent. Accordingly, it is now en-
14 acted that residential tenants shall receive annual Tenant Assis-
15 tance Payments as subsi tution for direct property tax relief, the 
16 payments to be made in accordance with the following provisionsl 
17 (a) The premises for which the assistance payment is claim-
18 ed must have been oc~upied by the tenant during at least the four-
19 month period immediately preceding July 1, 1975, and during the 
20 same period of each subsequent year for which an assistance claim 
21 is filed. 
22 (b) The claim shall be filed with the proper government 
23 agency upon an application to be prescribed by the State Board of 
24 Equalization. The claim may be filed no earlier than Julv 1 a~d 
2S must be filed no later than August 15 of the year during which the 
26 claim is submitted for approval. Upon filing his claim the tenant 
27 shall set forth under penalty of perjury: 
28 1. That he is the persor). who.paid the entire rent for occu-
29 panCY of the premises during the period for which the claim is 
30 filed; 
31 2. That no rent is owing to the landlord at the time the 
32 claim is filed; and 
J 
i 
I 
I I-
i 
1 3. That he has advised either the landlord or the person 
2 who collects rent in the landlord's behalf that the tenant intend 
3 to claim an assistance payment. 
4 (c) For the 1975-1976 property tax year assistance claims 
S shall be filed with the assessor of the county in which the ten-
6 ant maintains his residence. For all subsequent years they shall 
7 be filed with the Board of Equalization at such places as the 
8 Board shall by rule require. 
9 (d) No residential tenant shall receive an assistance pay-
10 ment unless his monthly rent is sixty dollars ($60.00) per room 
11 or less, or eighty-five dollars ($85.00) in the case of a perma-
12 nent guest who occupies a single room at a hotel, motel or lodge. 
13 (e) The amount of each tenant assistance claimant's annual 
14 payment shall be as follows. 
IS 1., If the tenant's application discloses that he has con-
16 tinuously occupied his premises from June 1 of the previous year 
17 or longer -- a minimum of thirteen months -- the tenant sh~ll re-
18 ceive an assistance payment equal to one hundred and fifty per 
19 cent of the revenue realized from the tax payment made by the ten-
20 ant's landlord for the property occupied by the tenant the 
21 equivalent of three months' rent. 
22 2. If the tenant's application discloses that he has con-
occupied his premises from October 1 of the previous 
~ 
'minimum of o@i-gl.'+l months -- the tenant shall receive an 
26 realized from the tax payment made by the tenant's landlord -- the 
27 equivalent of two months' rent. 
28 3. If the tenant's applicati~n discloses that he has con-
29 tinuously occupied his premises from March 1 of the year in which 
30 the claim is filed a minimum of four months -- the tenant shall 
31 receive an assistance payment equal to fifty per cent of the rev-
32 enue realized from the tax payment made by the tenant's landlord 
4 
1 for the property occupied by the tenant -- the equivalent of are 
2 month's rent. 
3 (f) Admi.1"I;'stration and payment of r.>~sist:"nce claims shall 
4 be i.'" "ccord~"'ce with the foll(''''ing provisions: 
S 1. For The 197;-1976 property t",x :·ear de+''?r:ninations of 
6 elif"ibil ~ ty shall be made by the assessor of the CC'.lllty of each 
7 claiYfl~_rt's residence and p"!yments shall be made fr"'" t"'o C(1)1:-':::' 
8 treasury. But d~~!rg thi~t~x year all revenue re~1ized fro'" ~~~ 
9 taxation of reside~,.n property "'~ thin the county, incl',ding the 
10 excise impos~d a~air.~t th~ gross rent receipts of hcteJs, motels 
11 and lodges, shall be set aside as the source for pa~rment of such 
12 assistance claims. If the tr-tal amount of this revenue is insuf-
13 ficient for paympnt of the cl~;."'C:; the county shall advise the 
14 Board of E1ualization of the amount of the deficit, and the ?o~rd 
15 shall indemnify the county from the Local Government Distrih11ti on 
16 Fund before the rroceeds of the fund are initially paid over t':' 
17 counties and municipalities. 
18 2. For the 1975-1976 tax year the cost of administeri~~ t~e 
19 tenant assistance program within each county shall be equally di-
20 vided among all eligible claimants within the county on a per-
21 claimant basis and the amount of each claimant's share of the 
22 costs shall be deducted from his payment check. Beginning with 
23 the 1976-1977 tax year such costs shall be equally divided among 
24 all eligible claimant's throughout the State. 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
J. Assistance payments shall be placed in the mails no la-
ter than December 8 of the year in which the claim was filed. As-
sistance payments shall be exempt from execution by any creditor. 
shall not be assignable to a third person, and no adjustment in 
any public assistance,. payment shall result from the recp.ipt of a 
tenant assistance payment. 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
5 
1 Section 5. BeginninE!; with the 1976-1977 tax year property 
2 taxes within this State shall be exclusively administered hy the 
3 Board of Equalization and the Board shall at this time also assume 
4 administration of the Residential Tenant Assistance program. On 
S January 1, 1976 the offices of all local assessors shall be termi-
6 nated and all of their personnel shall become employees of the 
7 Board of Equalization. Compem;~.tion for each such employee shall 
8 be fixed by an averaging of the three highest rates of pay for the 
9 employee's classification amor.~ all local assessor offices within 
10 this State, but the compensation mRy later be increased by the Le-
U gislature upon request of the Board of Equalization. Such salar~r 
12 payments and all other costs incurred by the Board in administer-
13 ing the taxation of property shall be charged against the Local 
14 Government Distribution Fund before its proceeds are paid over to 
IS counties and municipalities. The Board shall have authority to 
16 lease such office space as was formerly occupied by the ste_ff of 
17 any local assessor and also to purchase or lease such materials 
18 and property as the Board may deem advisable from time to time. 
19 Section 6. Except for the provisions of Section 4(e)(1), 
20 revenue realized from the taxation of real and personal property 
21 within each county during the 1975~1976 tax year shall be for the 
22 use of both the county and of municipalities within the county, 
23 and shall be divided among them in the following mannerl The sum 
24 of the rates of tax imposed ap;~inst property by the county and cy 
2S each municipality within the county during the 1974-1975 tax year 
26 shall be ascertained, and the percentage which the rate of tax im-
27 posed by each jurisdiction bears to this sum shall constitute such 
28 jurisdiction's share of the property tax revenue during the 1975-
29 1976 tax year. 
30 
31 
:'".' . ":.' " 
Section 7. Beginning with the 1976-1977 property tax year 
32 all revenue realized from the taxation of property within this 
6 
1 State shall be distributed to counties and municipalities in ac-
2 cordance with. the following provisions, 
3 (a) Each person residing within this State shall represent 
4 five shares of the Local Government Distribution Fund. 
5 in which each person resided during a majority of the previous 
6 year shall receive three shares of the fund. The municipality in 
7 which each person resided during a majority of this period shall 
8 receive two shares of the fund, but in the case of persons who 
9 lived in an unicorporated area such shares shall be paid to the 
10 county of residence. 
11 (b) No later than November 1, 1975. and no la~er than on 
12 the same date of each subsequent year~ the board of supervisors 
13 of each county shall cause the following information to be deli-
14 vered to the Board of Equalizationa 
15 1. Under separate listing, the name of each person who re-
16 sided within the county during a majority of the previous tax 
17 year. the address of each such person; and the date when such per-
18 son first took residence at this address. 
19 2. Under separate listing for each municipality, the name 
20 of each person who resided wi thin every municipality wi thin the 
21 county during a majority of the previous tax year; the address of 
22 each such person, and the date when such person first took resi-
23 dence at this address. 
24 
2S 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
3. Under separate listing, the name of each person who re-
sided in an unincorporated area of the county during a majority 
of the previous tax year; the address of each such person; and the 
date when such person first took residence at this address. 
(d). As a condition of having the first thirty-five thOUS~ 
dollars ($J5,OOO.OO) fair market value of his home exempt~d. from 
taxation pursuant to Section Two of this Part, or ot rece~v~ng a 
tenant assistance payment pursuant to Section Four, each homeown-
er or assistance claimant shall appear in person no later than 
7 
" •• to. 
1 August 15 of the applicable year, before such officer or his de-
2 puty as the board of supervisors of each county shall by ordinance 
3 prescribe. and disclose under penalty of perjury the following in-
4 formations 
S 1. His own name and residence address and the name of eve-
6 ry other person of every age who lives permanently within his 
1 household,and the officer to whom the declaration is submitted 
8 shall himself set forth the municipality in wh~ the declarant's 
9 household is located or specify that it is in an unincorporated 
10 area. 
11 2. The dates on which the declarant and every other person 
12 living within his household first took residence at this address. 
13 J. If the declarant or any other person living wi thin his 
14 household did not reside at the household address during a major-
IS ity of the previous tax year the declarant shall state every pre-
16 vious address of each such person during the entire period of the 
11 previous tax year, giving also the dates of· residence at each 
18 such address. 
19 (d) When compiling information provided by homeowners and 
20 tenant assistance claimants each county shall classify such infor-
21 mation in accordance with paragraphs 1 through J of subdivision 
22 (b) of this Section. When the declaration of a homeowner or as-
23 sistance claimant discloses that he or a person living within his 
24 household maintained his residence within another county, or with-
25 in a municipality wi thin another county. during a majo·ri ty of the 
26 previous tax year such information shall be separately set forth 
27 upon a form to be prescribed by the Board of Equalization._Each 
28 such form shall then be coded for ;rei:erence to the declaration of 
29 the homeowner or assistance claimant from which the information 
30 originated and shall be delivered to the clerk of the appropriate 
31 county not later than October 1. 
32 (e) Costs incurred by each county in administering the 
8 
•• ..'II.. 
1 provisions of subdivisions (b). (c) and (d) of this Section shall 
2 be submitte~ to the Board of Equalization for the Board's approv-
3 al. When approved. the sum of such costs shall be divided into 
4 list-entry units and five such units shall be allocated for each 
S person living within the household of every homeowner or tenant 
6 assistance claimant who filed a declaration with the county. 
7 Three list-entry units shall be charged for the recording of each 
8 person's county of residence during a majority of the previous tax 
9 year, and two units shall be charged for the recording of each 
10 person's municipality of residence or unincorporated area thereof. 
11 Costs incurred by each county in processing information which will 
12 be used either for the benefit of a municipa~ity or for the bene-
13 fit of another county shall be recovered as follows. 
14 1. When information is required to be transmitted to an-
15 other county pursuant to subdivision (d) of this Section the coun-
16 ty receiving the information, whether for .its own benefit or. for 
17 the oenefit of a municipality within its jurisdiction. shall com. 
18 pensate the county which provided the information, according to 
19 th~ information's list-entry value as such value is set forth 
20 within· subdivision (e) of this Section. 
21 2 .•• Information which a county prepares and delivers to the 
22 Board of Equalization in behalf.of a municipality within its jur~ 
23 isdiction in ~ompliance with pa~a~raph 2 of subdivision (b) of 
24 this Section shall require the municipality to compensate the 
2S county according to the list-entry value of the information as 
26 such value is set forth within subdivision (e) of this Section. 
27 But no additional assessment shall obtain because the information 
28 originated from another county. 
29 
30 Section 8. Tangible personal property shall be taxed at 
31 the annual rate of three per cent of its fair market value, but 
32 no tax shall be imposed upon the first ten thousand dollars 
9 
, 
1 ($10. ,000.00) of the value of such property. 
2 
3 Section 9. Beginning with the 1976-1977 property tax year 
4 all tax bills shall be placed in the mails no later than Septem-
5 ber 1 and the tax shall be paid in full no later than December 31 
6 of the same year. A delinquency shall give rise to a penalty in 
7 the amount of twenty per cent of the unpaid balance, and both 
8 principal and penalty shall bear interest at the annual rate of 
9 ten per cent •• The Board of Equalization shall distribute the 
10 property tax portion of the Local Government Distribution Fund on 
11 the First Day of February of each tax year, beginning February 1, 
12 1977. 
13 
14 Section 10. All dollar amounts appearing within this Part, 
15 ei ther as the basis for valu~ property for taxation, or as the 
16 basis for an exemption from taxation, or as the basis for eligi-
17 bility for receipt of a payment under the Residential Tenant As-
18 sistance Program, shall be annually adjusted to conform to any 
19 change in the cost of living within this State as such change 
20 shall appear within the Consumer Price Index published by the 
21 Bureau of Labor Statistics of the United States ~epartment of 
22 Labor •. 
23 
24 Section 11. Each provision of this Part is enacted to ef-
2S fect its purpose independen~y of every other provision, and the 
26 invalidation of any portion of this Part shall not be,construed 
27 to c()mpe~. repeal .o~? those provisions which remain. 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
* * * * * 
10 
Office of the Secretary Of State III Capitol Mall 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. Sacramento, California 95814 (916) 445-6371 
July 16, 1974 
TO· THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS: 
Pursuant to Section 3"507 of the Elections Code, there is trans-
mitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the 
Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
PROPERTY TAXES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. 
2. 
Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution IV, 22(b). • • • • • • • • • 
Official Summary Date • • • • 
Elections Code Section 3507. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
520,806 
7/16/74 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures ••••••••••••••••••••• 7/16/74 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
b. Proponent may file petition sections with the Registrar of 
Voters at any time, and at as many times as he wishes during 
- the 150 day period. The Registrar of Voters must determine 
within 30 days of any filing the number of qualified electors 
who have signed the petition. 
Elections Code Section 3520(a)(b). 
c. Each Registrar of Voters where Proponents have filed any 
section of the petition shall transmit his Certificate to 
the Secretary of State. The Certificate is to show the num-
ber of valid signatures determined as of that date. The 
following are the dates on which the Certificates must be 
sent to the Secretary of State: 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
60 Day •• • • • • • • • •• 9/16/74* 
90 Day. • • • • • • • • • .lO/15/74~ 
120 Day. • • • • • • • .• • .11/13/74 
140 Day ••• • • • • • • • .12/3/74 
. 
*date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday or Holiday. 
Code of Civil Procedures, Section 12. 
2. 
3. Petition Sections (continued) 
d. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the 
County • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .12/13/74 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a). 
e. Last day for County to transmit Certificate as to number 
of valid signatures on Initiative Petition ••••• 1/10/75 
Elections Code Section 3520(c). 
4. Campaign Statements 
a. 
b. 
5. !' The 
\ 
\ 
If the measure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 2/7/75 •••••• 2/14/75 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the 
ballot on a date other than 1/10/75, the last day is the 
35th calendar day after the date the measure qualified.) 
Elections Code Section l1552(a). 
If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 1/10/75 ••••• 1/17/75 
Elections Code Section 11552(b). 
Proponents of the above measure is: 
Mr. Patrick H. O'Shaughnessy 
76 Third Street, No. 725 
San Francisco, California 94103 
Ms. Bunny Roth 
317 Tenth Street· 
San Francisco, California 
~ /4......,...~----.. 
PHILLIP J. MENDES 
Chief, Elections Division 
PJM:msl 
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
Sections 3500.1, 3502, and 3502.5 for appropriate format 
and type considerations in printing, typing or otherwise 
preparirig your initiative petition for circulation and 
signing. 
-
RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REF;.RENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
Title:~r 0 p~ I?TV/A X~....s Number Signatures 5- -;)t) J-t:1 k Reaui red • , 
Official Title and I . : _ II IDate (Not) Qual ified _____ _ 
Sunmary Date '7- / b .- 7+-. For Election Number Signatures Cert i fi ed-e-
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number· Date Filed 
Alameda 
i 
Alpine 
Amador 
Butte 
Cal averas 
Colusa 
Contra Costa 
Del Norte -fr f/J1 sj~(;j 
El DoradO 
Fresno 
-
Glenn 
Humboldt \ , 
mperial .. -
"yo 
/- -
~er.n 
Kinos 
Lake 
~ .-. 
I 
TOTAL 
SI G. 
• 
: .. ' 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Fi1 ed Number Date Filed SIG-~ 
Lassen 
• Los Angeles ~ ''h6 /~t;' .~ /J~ .• ,? /{~ 
r'1adera 
Marin 
Hariposa 
C,' // 
. <~ .. / .. -- ~Sz . ! : ./ C I .- I -~ f : • I! ! ~ ('-/ i~._ ~ Mendoci no C\ 1,._,. .. // ).- -' > )' 1_'3 -) ,'.-- ~. . , 
f-lerct::d 
t·jodoc 
1·10no 
110nterey 
Napa 
Nevada . 
Orange 
Pl acer 
-. 
Pl umas 
---
-. 
Riverside 
" 
-
, 
Sacramento -" 
.an Benito ---
r 
~San Bern. 
--
~ 
San Dieao 
. 
San Franc i sec 
--
..... ~.. . ; , 
I 
, .. . 
; 
60 DAY 90 DAY 120 DAY 140 DAY 180 DAY TOTAL 
County Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed Number Date Filed SIG •. 
K, . - .., .... 
'Q". 
/1)/ /(J/,~ San Joaquin " /·I..s~ . il. 
; 
,-
San Luis Ob. 
San ~'ateo 
Santa Ba rbara 
Santa Clara 
: 
Santa Cruz 
Sh~St3 
Si erra 
Siskiyou 
Solano 
Sonoma 
Stanislaus 
, 
-Sutter 
Tehama 
-
Trinity 
-
,Tulare -\ 
- --
, Tuol umne -
.entura 
,. 
Yolp 
·Yub.l 
l SIGNATURES .~ SUB-TOTAL IJ., , 
r ! I , 
